Faculty and students from the University of Maryland School of Public Health, as well as those from other disciplines on the College Park campus and other University of Maryland campuses will present scientific papers and posters at the 2018 American Public Health Association (APHA) Annual Meeting in San Diego, California November 10 through 14.

Visit: https://www.apha.org/events-and-meetings/annual for complete details. Visit the UMD School of Public Health booth at the Public Health Expo (booth 633). You can find us here.
ALL-APHA WORKOUT WITH STEVE JORDAN ‘98, TRAINER TO THE STARS

Monday, November 12 | 6:15 a.m. - 7:00 a.m.

MLK Promenade Park, San Diego, CA
(Hilton Gaslamp frontage-across from Hard Rock Hotel)

Start your day of conference meetings with an early morning workout with UMD alumnus Steve Jordan, a personal trainer to the stars! This year is the 125th anniversary of the UMD Department of Kinesiology and all are invited to celebrate our legacy in advancing the science of human movement and its importance in promoting public health. Get active with us!

Registration is not required for the workout.

UMD ALUMNI RECEPTION

Monday, November 12 | 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Mission Brewery
1441 L Street  San Diego, CA 92101

Join fellow Terps in San Diego for a social event hosted by School of Public Health Dean Boris Lushniak, who formerly served as Acting Surgeon General of the United States and is a charismatic promoter of healthy living and the University of Maryland! All UMD graduates are invited! A Mexican buffet by San Diego Taco Company and award winning Mission Brewery beverages will be served.

Register for the UMD Alumni Reception »

PHEHP AWARDS LUNCHEON RECOGNIZING MARYLAND CENTER FOR HEALTH EQUITY

Tuesday, November 13 | 12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. | #417.0, 7AB - SDCC

The Maryland Center for Health Equity (M-CHE) has been selected as the APHA Public Health Education and Health Promotion (PHEHP) Section’s 2018 Health Equity Award recipient. M-CHE Director Dr. Stephen Thomas will accept the competitive Health Equity Award on behalf of the Center. The award honors extraordinary individuals or organizations that have made significant advances in health education or health communications research, programs, or practice to improve health equity, and the elimination of health disparities at the national, state, local or international levels. Although the luncheon is invitation only, please join us in congratulating Dr. Thomas and M-CHE faculty and staff.

DELTA OMEGA HONORARY SOCIETY IN PUBLIC HEALTH POSTER SESSION II

Tuesday, November 13 | 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. | #4298.0, Hall A/C - SDCC

Fourth-year Maternal and Child Health doctoral student, Laura Drew, is one of 29 students selected nationwide to present her research at the APHA Delta Omega Honorary Society in Public Health poster session. Her poster titled, “Macrosomia and Neonatal Morbidities in the United States,” was nominated by the UMD SPH’s Delta Omega Gamma Zeta chapter for presentation at the national meeting. Co-authors include advisor, Marie Thoma, an assistant professor in the Department of Family Science and Perinatal Epidemiologist and Maternal-Fetal Medicine Specialist, Katherine Grantz of the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development.
The following is the schedule of presentations, with locations. If you have information to add, please email sph-comm@umd.edu.

**SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11**

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.  
**Meleah Boyle, Lesliam Quirós-Alcalá, Kaley Beins, Maria Aileen Amador, Darya Dokshina, Leyla Merlo, Jennifer Rous, Robert Feldman, Mary A. Garza** (UMD SPH)  
Association Between Respiratory and Allergic Symptoms and Products Used at Work and Home Environments Among Latinos  
#2048.0, Hall A/C - SDCC

1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.  
**Travis Hyams** (UMD SPH), **Charlotte Pratt** (National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute)  
Analysis of the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute’s Nutrition Portfolio: Implications for Researchers  
#2045.0, Hall A/C - SDCC

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  
**Erica Coates, Andrew Conway, Kevin M. Roy** (UMD SPH)  
Father Involvement in the Context of Multiple Partner Coparenting  
#2071.0, Hall A/C - SDCC

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  
**Yuki Loma, Marie Thoma** (UMD SPH)  
Short Interpregnancy Interval and Delayed Initiation of Prenatal Care: Opportunities to Improve Interconception Health Promotion  
#2067.0, Hall A/C - SDCC

4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.  
**Julia Cen Chen, Kerry Green, Amelia Arria, Dina Borzekowski** (UMD SPH)  
Prospective Predictors of Flavored E-cigarette Use: A One-Year Longitudinal Study of Young Adults in the U.S.  
#2087.0, Hall A/C - SDCC

4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.  
**Typhanye Dyer** (UMD SPH), **Tabitha Julien, MacRegga Severe, Joy D. Scheidell, Maria R. Khan** (NYU School of Medicine), **Russell Brewer** (The University of Chicago), **Christopher Hucks-Ortiz** (John Wesley Community Health Institute, Inc), **Steve Shoptaw** (UCLA), **Manya Magnus, Irene Kuo** (George Washington University), **Carlos del Rio** (Emory University), **Hon Van Tieu** (New York Blood Center), **Kenneth Mayer** (Fenway Health)  
Frequency of Incarceration and STI/HIV-related Sexual Risk Behavior among Black Men who Have Sex with men: Assessment of Potential mediation by Stress associated with Harassment during Criminal Justice Involvement  
#2108.0, Hall A/C - SDCC
4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.  Typhanye Dyer (UMD SPH), Natalie Leblanc, Hugh Crean, LaRon Nelson, James McMahon (University of Rochester)
Measuring Racialized and Homophobic Stigma and Violence in a Sample of U.S. Black Men who Have Sex with Men

4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.  Deirdre Quinn, Amy Lewin (UMD SPH)
Factors Associated with Emerging Adults’ Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Vaccine Uptake

4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.  Shyneice Porter, Mona Mittal (UMD SPH)
Predictors of Condom Use Self-efficacy Among Abused Women

4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.  Mona Mittal, Shyneice Porter (UMD SPH), Jamila Stockman (University of California, San Diego)
Participant Engagement and Retention in HIV Interventions for Abused Women

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

8:30 a.m. - 8:50 a.m.  Amy Lewin, Kevin M. Roy, Stephanie Mitchell (UMD SPH)
Young African American Fathers: How Involved are They and What Does it Mean for Their Children?

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  Alice Horowitz (UMD SPH)
Collaborative Session Moderator: Maternal and Child Oral Health

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  Eva Dugoff (UMD SPH)
Physician Compensation Models, Opportunities for Hospital Cost Savings and Cost-Effectiveness Analysis to Inform Decision Making

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  Neha Trivedi (UMD SPH), Linda Aldoory (UMD SPH Affiliate Faculty)
Community Based Participatory Research in Prince George’s County Health Enterprise Zone (HEZ): Creation of Health Literacy Booklet
10:30 a.m. - 10:35 a.m.  Marian Moser Jones (UMD SPH)  
Introduction: Health Justice at the Border/Land: Critical Historical Perspectives on Struggles for the Peoples’ Health in the Transnational Political Economy of Alta/Baja California

10:30 a.m. - 10:50 a.m.  Kevin M. Roy, Laura Gololuch, Ryan Blick (UMD SPH)  
Ghosting as a Kin-based Strategy for Young Men of Color to Avoid Conflict and Violence

10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  Yuki Lama (UMD SPH)  
Public Health Without Borders: Promoting Road Safety in Compone, Peru

10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  Neha Trivedi, Kenneth Beck (UMD SPH)  
Do Significant Others Influence College Aged Students Texting and Driving Behaviors? Examination of the Mediational Influence of Proximal Social Influence on Distracted Driving Behaviors

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  Elizabeth Rosenberg, Williams Randi, Cheryl L. Holt, Sherie Lou Z Santos, Jing Zhang, Nathaniel Woodard (UMD SPH), Jimmie Slade (Community Ministry of Prince George’s County)  
A Menu-based Approach to Integrated Customized Health Promotion Activities in African American Churches

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  Andrew Conway, Amy Lewin (UMD SPH)  
Unexplored Adverse Childhood Experiences of Latino Immigrants

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.  Evelyn King-Marshall, Nora Mueller, Travis Hyams, Christina Stennett, Barbara Curbow (UMD SPH), Iluyomade Adeusi (UMD Baltimore), Jonathan Chun (Providence Portland Medical Center)  
Inaccurate vs Accurate estimation of Colon Polyp Size: Differences based on Perceived Health Literacy
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Typhanye Dyer (UMD SPH), Ron Stall, Mackey Reuel Friedman (University of Pittsburgh), Maria Khan (NYU), Deanna Ware, Michael Plankey (Georgetown), LaRon Nelson (University of Rochester), Matthew Mimiaga (Brown), Robert L. Cook (University of Florida), Connal O’Cleirigh (Massachusetts General Hospital), Kenneth Mayer (The Fenway Institute)

What Does a Theory of Syndemic Production Look Like for Black Bisexual and Gay Men?

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Deirdre Quinn, Amy Lewin (UMD SPH)

Attitudes, Activity, and Risk: What are College Students Thinking and Doing When it Comes to Sex?

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Travis Hyams, Barbara Curbow, Evelyn King-Marshall, Nora Mueller (UMD SPH), Thomas George, Shahnaz Sultan (University of Florida)

Exploring Novel Predictors for Poor Colonoscopy Prep: A Case for Looking at Caregivers

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Barbara Curbow, Travis Hyams, Evelyn King-Marshall, Nora Mueller (UMD SPH), Thomas George, Shahnaz Sultan (University of Florida)

Who Wants More Data to Make Cancer Treatment Decisions?

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Yassaman Vafai, Marie E. Thoma, Julia Steinberg (UMD SPH)

Association Between Adolescents’ Experience of Depression Onset and Teenage Pregnancy; Does the Timing of Depression Onset Matter?

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. John Salerno, Bradley Boekeloo (UMD SPH), Michael Vigorito (Integrative Counseling Services), Sean Lare (Sean Lare Counseling & Consulting)

Assessment of Provider and Organizational Level Sexual/Gender Minority Cultural Competency and Client Healthcare Needs

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Eva DuGoff (UMD SPH), William Buckingham (University of Wisconsin)

Neighborhood Context and Mental Health: A Study in Urban Community Dwelling Medicare Advantage Enrollees
1:20 p.m. - 1:40 p.m.  Yoon Sun Choi, Jun Chu, Dylan Roby, Neil Sehgal (UMD SPH)  
Disparities in Health Insurance Uptake after the Affordable Care Act  
By Limited English Proficient (LEP) Asians and Latinos in California

3:20 p.m. - 3:40 p.m.  Jessica Keralis (UMD SPH)  
Hiring the Global Health Workforce: Whose Needs Are (and Are Not) Being Met? The Observer's Perspective

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Rachel Dietch, Hannah Lane, Erin Hager (UMD School of Medicine),  
Amanda Kennedy, Brit Saksvig, Hee-Jung Song (UMD SPH)  
Barriers and Enablers to Developing and Maintaining a School Wellness Team: A Qualitative Study

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Maria Aileen Amador, Mary A. Garza, Meleah Boyle, Maria Suarez Pedraza, Leyla Merlo, Robert Feldman, Lesliam Quiros-Alcala (UMD SPH), Ruth Enid Zambrana (UMD Department of Women’s Studies), Kathleen Stewart (UMD Department of Geographical Sciences)  
Achieving Health Equity in the Workplace: Understanding the Effects of Stress and Perceived Discrimination in the Workplace Among Latino Immigrants

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Angelica Barrall, Brittany A. Bugbee, Hannah Allen, Kathryn B. Vincent, Amelia Arria (UMD SPH)  
Alcohol Use Trajectories During College: Relationship with Days Kept from Normal Activity Due to Injury and Illness

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Elizabeth Seaman, Joanne D’Silva (UMD SPH)  
Characteristics and Perceptions of Flavored and Non-Flavored Tobacco Users in the 2017 Health Information National Trends (HINTS-FDA2) Survey

3:40 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Zahra Saboori, Bradley Boekeloo (UMD SPH), Sylvia Quinton (University of Maryland Eastern Shore, Princess Anne)  
Association of Peer Binge Drinking and Stress-related Alcohol Use with Binge Drinking Among First-Year Students at a Historically Black College
4:00 p.m. - 4:20 p.m.  Ghaffar Ali Hurtado (UMD SPH), Youjie Zhang, Alejandro Reyes, Maria Reicks (University of Minnesota)
Evaluating the Feasibility of Family-Based (Father Focused) Program to Prevent Obesity Among Latino Adolescents: The Experience Padres Preparados, Jovenes Saludables

#3380.0, Cobalt 501AB - Hilton

---

**TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13**

8:30 a.m. - 8:40 a.m.  Jessica Gleason, Edmond D. Shenassa, Marie E. Thomas (UMD SPH)
Self-Reported Infertility and Metabolic and Cardiovascular Dysfunctions Among US Women

#4051.0, 30B - SDCC

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  Neha Trivedi, Linda Aldoory (UMD SPH)
A Community-Based Approach to Develop a Health Literacy Resource Guide Mobile App

#4079.0, Hall A/C - SDCC

9:30 a.m. - 9:50 a.m.  Naheed Ahmed, Andrew Conway (UMD SPH)
Bi-directional Risk: Co-morbidity of Medical & Mental Health Disorders in Minority Populations

#4013.0, 24B - SDCC

10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  Priscilla Novak (UMD SPH), Richard Ricciardi (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality)
TeamSTEPPS for Office Based Care: A Pilot Evaluation Based on the Kirkpatrick Model

#4100.0, Hall A/C - SDCC

10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  Evelyn King-marshall, Shanelle O’Connor, Mary A Garza, Travis Hyams, Barbara Curbow (UMD SPH), Emmett Martin, Thomas George, Shahnaz Sultan (University of Florida)
Colorectal Cancer Protective Supplement Use: Disparities Among a Colorectal Cancer Screening Population

#4104.0, Hall A/C - SDCC

10:32 a.m. - 10:47 a.m.  Diana Cassar-Uhl (UMD SPH), Penny Liberatos (New York Medical College)
Use of Oral Contraceptives During and After Adolescence and Lactation Outcomes in Mothers with Low Milk Supply

#4142.0, 11A - SDCC
11:15 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  
**Hira Rashid, Katie Gifford, Erin Knight, Mary Joan McDuffie** (University of Delaware), **Michel Boudreaux, Michael Rendall** (UMD SPH)  
Associations of Unintended Pregnancy and Postpartum Contraceptive Method with Rapid Repeat Birth Among Delaware’s Medicaid Participants

11:30 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.  
**Kirsten Stoebenau** (UMD SPH), **Jeffrey Bingenheimer** (George Washington University), **Ismael Ddumba-Nyanzi** (Applied Research Bureau), **Nambusi Kyegombe** (London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine)  
Measuring gender norms associated with transactional sex for adolescent girls and young women in central Uganda: Implication for structural HIV interventions

1:15 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.  
**Brandy Lipton** (San Diego State University), **Michel Boudreaux** (UMD SPH)  
Medicaid Benefit Generosity and Labor Market Outcomes: Evidence from Medicaid Adult Vision Benefits

1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.  
**Randi M. Williams, Cheyl L. Holt** (UMD SPH), **Jimmie Slade** (Community Ministry of Prince George’s County), **Rhonda Boozer-Yeary** (UMD Marlene and Stewart Greenebaum Comprehensive Cancer Center), **Barbarajean Shaneman-Robinson** (UMD School of Pharmacy)  
Development and Validation of an Instrument to Assess Integrated Health Promotion Activities in African American Churches

1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.  
**Eric Van Rite** (UMD SPH)  
The Role of Social Networks and Social Capital in the Health of Older Adults

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  
**Grace X. Ma, Guo (Yolanda) Zhang, Lin Zhu, Steven E. Shive, Yin Tan** (Temple University), **Jennifer Aquilante, Amanda Wagner, Cheryl Bettigole** (Philadelphia Department of Public Health), **Steven Zhu** (Greater Philadelphia Chinese Restaurant Association), **Qiaoling Zeng** (Asian Community Health Coalition), **Min Qi Wang** (UMD SPH)  
Compliance to Healthy Chinese Take-Out Restaurant Initiative: Sodium Reduction in Philadelphia Low Income Communities
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  **Laura Drew, Marie E. Thoma** (UMD SPH), **Katherine Grantz** (National Institute of Child Health and Human Development)

Macrosomia and Neonatal Morbidities in the United States

4:00 p.m. - 4:20 p.m.  **Allegra R. Gordan** (Harvard Medical School), **Jessica Fish** (UMD SPH), **Wouter Kiekens**, **Stephen Russell** (University of Texas at Austin), **Marguerita Lightfoot** (University of California, San Francisco), **David M. Frost** (University College London)

Minority Stress Processes Predict Cigarette Smoking in a National Sample of Sexual Minorities from Three Generations

5:20 p.m. - 5:40 p.m.  **Laura Drew, Marie E. Thoma** (UMD SPH), **Katherine Grantz** (National Institute of Child Health and Human Development)

Association Between Macrosomia and Neonatal Morbidities in the United States

5:40 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.  **Omolola Taiwo** (UMD SPH)

Lowering Rape Myth Acceptance Scores Among Greek-Affiliated Students: The Case for Offering Multiple Sexual Assault Prevention Programs

---

**WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14**

8:30 a.m. - 8:50 a.m.  **Jie Chen, Eva DuGoff** (UMD SPH)

Adoption of Care Coordination Strategies and Innovative Delivery Models among US Hospitals

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  **Rianna Murray** (UMD SPH)

Association Between Private Drinking Water Wells and the Incidence of Campylobacteriosis in Maryland: An Ecological Analysis Using Data from the Foodborne Diseases Active Surveillance Network (FoodNet)

9:10 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.  **Leandra Stubbs, Mary A. Garza, Kirsten Stoebenau, Typhanye Dyer, Mia Smith Bynum Amy Lewin** (UMD SPH)

An Assessment of the Knowledge, Attitudes and Beliefs of HIV-Negative Black Women Towards Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (Prep): A Systematic Review
9:10 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.  **Kerry Green, Mei-Ling Ting Lee, Amelia Arria** (UMD SPH), **Hannah Allen** (Pennsylvania State University), **Flavius Lilly** (UMD Baltimore), **Faika Zanjani** (Virginia Commonwealth University)

Substance Use, Mental Health, and Academic Burnout Among Graduate Students: The Moderating Role of Academic Support

9:30 a.m. - 9:45 a.m.  **Eric Van Rite** (UMD SPH)

Impact of State-level Public Reporting Laws on Healthcare-Associated Infections

10:50 a.m. - 11:10 a.m.  **Devlon N. Jackson, Stephen B. Thomas, Susan R. Passmore** (UMD SPH), **Camille Bash** (Doctors Community Hospital), **George Bone** (Integral Care), **Karen Twigg** (CalvertHealth Medical Center), **Chiledum Ahaghotu** (Medstar Southern Hospital Center)

Advancing Cooperation over Competition to Reduce Hospital Readmissions: Lessons from the maryland Totally Linking Care Coalition